
THE SHIP Of LOVE.

Ci1.- - that Mote Mv ship nwaf
liver ol liiiiinnino mi,

ri.-s- r i'i IV dr-n- ry deep to- - lay
Wait I,oe' w in lering hlp ' n,'t

li'lt the wind reply 4
' n rom Hie tK y

Ami we tronld.. .m l tos the se.t
Ami Ihy Love's ship nb
Where t'le I. lack night Will

An I comes no tn'if to tti e

htr that Id'ht the sea afar,
Where liirt in.' n il l moaning Im

Illenl your Um i'ii- - oii" grst star
I.lgiit l.oe' triit!"rtti sliit to in-- 1

Hu? the si in i n!y ;

"W- - ijg-i- t f ti . shy,
I'.ir i.mt l!i" Ion ly mm

An I I. n.i's s'up dream
Where ii i bright t ir !",, ,

A 'i I nes ii i tii ji ti in i li.'( "'
I'. I.. Ml .ml.. ii. in Ctnu t on-t- it it- n

dr. "whSFpatient.
i:. walk in st
al.:ii in his ofliee
Hi I In- - i

Hospital .iii dark,
hi .rinv ui jlil. (

j - ra f ld. the wind mi I

s V fifr - ''Sill w !' lining It

714. lrl H tl.fir wn v.

SWept j

llllJ"'
build, ug willi iimil
tir nlirt. like ivi .re

of let ,iiM(. t,., riot and rejoice iu j

iii misery of s'lnVriug humsu sou!.
'Mi'1 4iu furin. ili.nti in uil.l gnat,
dashing itself impudently into the'
faces of llic few chance ptvlfstrians,
and forcing those obliged to In. abroad
to turn icHnlntj fuce homeward.

Within !i Iiusi.iIhI dead Hil.-nc- i'

reigned. 'I'll" patient were supposed
to In- - disposed ,t for the infill. Hil l

light will) mil, i','i't III tli wnrU
whcie t Iim miI.-ivi- s were ho duugi-- i

ouslv ill lli.it tin wat her by their
bed-idc- e eat waiting with patient out-
ward composure fur the approachi:).;

ml.
1 .cr Walker -- he wiw familial I v

lii.ixllir. iiiim nt 111. ti tt : t a t ioti n
"lloetor Will" sat louring over it
bug' volume iipiiu tin titlilu before
bun Hint striving I.. con-enlr- ate hi
tliOUIlU lljiitu It- - ('(.Mtrlii-- . Itilt h'
liHril tu lii out nl H.nU; Hcciurnl

fhllwH unil iiinMHy.
"I wi.ii.li-- r what mil m.. tu liin'.it?"

h ielainii'.l Imlf hI.i i I, cl.Min tlu
lunik nt Inst, nuil iniliiii it usiile with

wcitry KUHtiim. '.Soiin-h- u I fHiiiu.t
Hliiily or !in I iiil.Ti'Ht in my work.
Now, if I WiM'.l llkrf hi Hill' of in v
iici vuim iiatifiil.i I wnuld hv thnt I
f- -l anifii -- tiling crii Kuiiiiftn hii- -

M'ti! I!h! what f..lly in h Htroii man
tu !luw Inn iiitvch tu ho ooinjili tc! v
uflVet hii wbiiit. lifi. Ouo must exert
will p.r anil

r'.-.-J-. f. 'J.-
-.

; av. Hpeak to
uf, Katn?"

For IIiith h tlm lulf i.pcii iluor f
th" oflico Hr. WiII'h .jnick hIuiich bu I

il.'tt'fti'il olio of tlm nilit nurvH-- H

fci, kiiiilly-looki- u womni),
who li'l Ih'imi mz utt.t lii'.l to tin1
lioHittl. Sln nIiimI tu t be Ibicuh iLl
uJ tbrw Mi I hi) iloor.

'Vfs, ilnct.ir; I wHiitt'd tu tll y.m
I bat IbiTf in a iii'w imli-i- it iu tlii-'ri'- -

ifitiiiti iiiitiii ; n ymin iiimii who Imn
just lii'i-- tirouht lirr.i in a call. Dm j

arm in l.rokfii, I think. Tin driv.-- i

aayn tlm y iunj; man limit-- . I th
alii.ut an U. .iir au, on (Irocu htri-ct- .

auil Mini that In' b:il limkeli bia arm, '

ami wisb.-i- l tu Iih tukeii to fru-ii.l- s at
tin' nthi-- r rtnl of tbi oity, 'I'lio ilriv. r
ilrov him to tin- - stri'ct nuil iiiimlii'i'

'

lsit;iahl, 1'iit tliiTH win no mir
llieri. I lif liuUhf wan iinli cniil v,
nuil a iuii'cmau ih-j- i sanl that the
family bail oiii to Kut'opf, At that
t lie vin ii man utlAr.'il u cry of

w bii'b thf ivih driver aH
mailt bin own heart ache; an. I tbi'iii.e
reelul uimtemlil v and neuilv fell to
tbf (roiiml. Hut the driver ami the
jiclieemau together jilaeed hi in in the
c!i, and he whm lirought here, as it
baiieind to l0 only a few liluckn
lIV,

liy thin time Dr. Will had followed '

Katf into the rect'i.tiou room, whereti
alight form in a neat gray Hit it lay up- -

on a Hofa, ijuite uiiciiiuciuin.
The doctor disiiatched the nurse for '

hii Htirpical iimtruments and souii bad
removed tbt HtraiiRer'a coat and rolled
llji the bleevea t.t Ilia Miuwy under-Karineiit-

Moft and fine. The faco
Upon the nota jiillow was delicate and
retiucd ; a fucH w itli perfect fcaturi'H;
the loli, dark evcUnhex awecpintr the
white check, the soft, dark hair cnrl-iut- f,

k k 1 ' 1 y . pitsh.'d aw ty from a
l.road. low liiow. The inteivst in,'
pnttvnt did not appear to lie, more
that: iicvciitecli. No trace of heard or
mustache darkened I lie mi ft, fair skin,
lie looked as helpless us a child lying
there liefove the keen, searching eyea
of the yoiiii! phys'i'iau. Somethlii''

a htrane meusMtio i which Dr. Will
did Hot sli p to Hii ny e - moved his
heart its he touched the rouud white
linn and prepared to cxamiuo the in
juries.

'('oinp iiin 1 fmet nre !" he muttered,
coiioiaely. "I'ome here, Kate; you
will have to assist mr!"

"Dear me !'' ejaculated tlm Ulirse,
lniidiuK ovr the nil in, Kmceful form,
''be'rt in delicate as a irl. Look!
See tbtt lilue veiun in bia aim. I'oor
yoiiiitt chap. He ban to sufli-- r yet be-

fore that arm will he well."
A little later, bis injuries attended

to, the Mrauxrt patient was placed in'
led. lie had recovered consciousness j

and opened a pair of (treat, dark, lieau- -

titul eyea to meet Doctor ill a ayiu-pa- t

bet ic gae.
"Where am IT faltered the patieut.
"In the Orthopmdie Hospital, air.

You nave luokeu your arm, an I wero
brought bero l.y a call driver. Yon
i.re perfectly title here. Tell ma your
uaiue and where uhall I cii I for your
friend?"

"My uauio," a aligUt UeaiUtiou, "ia

ITallon Tarke Ifalton. My friend?
Alii I have none! I I went ti the
liouao of old friends tbey liave (fotie
t' I'urope. I hava not l?eii here Iodr.
I have in. place to go to. But I have
money."

"Don't trouble yourself, Mr. Hal-to-

You are all right here. The
wards are full, and I have had you
placed In a private room."

"Thank you ! I tin able to pay for
it. You will get in well aa noon as
M.snil.le. Dr. - ?" with a alight in-

terrogation.
"Iain Dr. William Walker, of this

hospital. I shall do all in my power
for ymt. It is nothing dangerous, my
dear sir; only you must have rest.
Now. I w ill give you a alcej.ing otioa,
and hope to Hud you better iu the
morntii;."

I'urke INIloii drank the (deeping
dri'ilit. mid almost immediately fell
:i!eep.

Dr. Will sat watching the pate, bean-lifu- t

face upon the pillow before him
with an odd nensatioii atruggliug un-
der Ins left vest pocket.

"What a hpirilu.dle face for a man
oi a boy, rather 1' be exclaimed. "I

decl ire I was never ao intereatud iu a
patient before in my life!"

The next morning Parke Halton was
much better, and as the daya went by
i;rew rapidly atrotiger.

Dr. Will spent more time in the rocm
of his interesting patient than be had
ever been known to do before. There
seemed aoius rtlbtliattractiou between
tlie two, and ua time passed it grew
and st iv li 4 belied.

At last I'arke wa fully recovered,
and iu a few dayn would be dim-barge-

from the hospital.
One night Kate, tlm nur.se, wan

startled by the sound of faint aobbiug
and stilted weeping, which seemed to
com. from the end of the long corri- -

'or, near the idceping-roo- of lr.
Will. Sli hitstciied aoftly to the spot,
determined to kuow what was the mat-
ter. This Is what hhe haw :

I'urke I billon oil bin kneea at the
door of I In) doctor's room, w eeping
bitterly.

Direct iy. the young ninn rose to his
i'eet and entered the room, for the
physician's door was never locked, but
iiln.iys realy for a hasty summon in
the night.

Iu Hpeechlcsa rtma.ement Kate no-lic-

1 the youug patient nteal aoftly to
the beiiaide. aud, atooping, press a
kiss upon the brow of the sleeping
physician; then, weeping bitterly,
steal away once more.

Out in the corridor the nurse sud-
denly fonf routed tlm yoiiug man.
Haitou fell hack with a stilled cry.

d'". sola in yourself, sir," began the
tnir-M'- . "Your couduct in rather un-
usual."

't'oiue to my room," lie aaid, in a
hurried whisper, "and I will tell you
all. I have a confession to make!"

The next morning, wlu u Dr. Will
awo'ae "iron, h's slui",,7' 'i found
upou bia bed a small locket i uiu
the pictured face of agirl. It Mtha
exact counterpart of I'arke Halton.
When he left his room be was met by
Kate, who announced that the young
man was gone. Hhe had found bia bed
empty that morning aud a sum of
money ufli:iiut to more than cover
bia expenses at the hospital lying up-
ou the table. Hut whatever the secret
eoiitided to Kate sbe kept it inviolate.
Dr. Will's face clouded and a troubled
look crept into his eyes. After that
he liecame very ipiiet and taciturn,
mill altogether a changed man.

um .lav ho received a summons to
an uptown mansion. Its owner lay
living, stricken down by a swift and
sudden disease. Arrived at his bed-
side. Dr. Will at ouce that it was
too late to save hiui- - liiH hours were
numbered.

"I have something to tell you," the
living man said, feebly. ".Heo that no
one is near. Wait, 1 wish to send for
my ward, Leoliue Lea."

A message waa depatched, and in a
few momenta a young girl entered the
room. At sight of her, the blood re-
ceded from Dr. Will's heart, and he
felt as though he was going to faint.
For it was the faceiu the locket, which
Dr. Will eveu theu wore over his
heart, aud the fac simile of I'arke Hal-
ton. Stilling au exclamatiou, the girl
sank iuto a seat. The dyiug man be-

gan :

"1 was guardian over Leoliue Lea's
property. She. waa very rich; but I
have squandered her estate; I am dy-
iug now. 1 loved he? aud I deter-
mined to make her my wife; thus I
need never render an account of the
..asted fort u ue. I persecuted bcr for
a year to gaiu her cou.'tnt. She would
soon be twenty-on- e aud out of my
power, and theu I would be forced to
give an account of her ilaudered
fortune. I was half w ild lest I hhould
be discovered and punished. I did all
in my power to force her into mar-
riage with me. Kite bated me, de-
spised iue, scorned me.

"At last, tired of her defiance, T

locked her iii her room upstairs in this
house itnd decided to starve ber iuto
oticdicuce to my wishes,

"To my consternatiou the girl es-

caped from her prison. hhe knotted
the blankets together and made a
rope, by which she managed to e fleet
her escape.

"She was gone several weeks. I was
half distracted over her alweuce, for
she was us iuoraut of the world as a
little child. Had hhe net been, she
would have kliowu that the law gives
ii o guardian the right to deprive his
wai'd of her liberty.

"tin her twenty-tirs- t birthday, l ow-eve- r,

she reappeared aud Ueiuai ded
the restitution of her fortune. Hut
she would give tio account of ber
whereabouts during her absence from
my house until to-da- when she de-
clared that she had found refuge iu
the Ortbopiedie Hospital. I have sent
for you to corroborate ber story. Dr.
Walker, have you lever met my ward
before?"

Vt. Will's blue eyes met thu fright- -

ened care of Leoline'a dark on?;
they drooped. How could he answer
that question. She r.rose to her feet.

"Yes, Dr. Walker baa met me be-
fore. I am Park H.iltou." Her face
was ghastly white now, and she trem-bn- d

pireeptibly. "I was very ignor-
ant of the world's ways, as my guard-
ian acknowledges a friendless, orphan

or I would long ago Lave appealed
to tlm law for protection from bis
persecution. In the wardrobe of the
room where I waa imprisoned I found
a suit of men's clothing; I managed
to niter them so that I could wear
them; and knotting blaukels nnd
sheets together, finally escaped from
tlm window, breaking my arm in my
(light. I bad hoped to Ibid refuse
until my tweiity-rirs- t birthday with
some acquaintance at the farther end
of the city, but wheu I reached the
house it was closed slid the family
gone abroad.

"I was in terrible pain with my
broken arm, and thai, witli the disap-
pointment, overcame me, and I fainted
ami was taken to tiie hospital. You
kuow the rent, doctor. Csu you ever
lorgive my unwomanly conduct?"

Dr. Will took both" little hands in
his own and led her from the room.

"I know this," lie Shi. I in a low,
tender tone, "that I love you as man

er loved woman before."
Her eyes drooped from before his

passionate ga.e.
"I have loved yo'i ever since my

eyes first opeued from that swoou iu
the hospital," she faltered, "aud it
nearly drove me distracted to reflect
upon my false position. You cannot
love .r respect ineV

Kut there was no d'l.ibt of the love
which tilled bis heart, and with true
love respect comes always.

And that the way in which my
friend Walker found his wife. Tld-Cit-

Tricks unil Manner ot ISiril.
The love of the spsirow for the

looking-glas- s is iieteworthy, though
one can not but wonder at an editor of
such acknowledged good taste and
ten ternessof heart having made pub-
lic an incident evidently intended to
be of a roitlblciitial kiud. When a
female preens herself iu a mirror,
even though it be in auother person's
room, it doesn't the pro-
prietor to reveal the circumstance.
Ami, after all, it is but a poor triumph
to convict it sparrow- - oT vanity. Among
our ow n nice w have many examples
of the same weakness hi ladies whose
plumage, so to speak, is not one whit
more remarkable for beauty. As to
birds being "capable of vanity," who
that has seen a peacock spread its till
can doubt it? It is not so generally
known, however, that birds are capa-
ble of veugeauce, says thu Ixmdou
News.

An inhabitant of lirenchlcy having
shot a lieu swallow skimming iu the air
with her mate, the euraged male bird
llew at his (ace a.vfl"" ,c to
molest him "with every appearance of
auger" w henever he appeared abroad.

The iucideut lmppeueil at a time
when there was little hcutiment about
such mattets, but the liinu is described
a having been really troubled about
il, though he was not the first mur-
derer, if we are to believe the classics,
identified by a bird. One day only
was he free from the little creature's
reproaches. On Sunday it forbore to
persecute him as some, thought, from
religious motives, but more probably
Irom its failing to recoguie him iu his

clothes.
A much more remarkable instance of

veugeance iu the swallow is vouched
for by Mr. (iaviu Inglis, of Si rut hen-dr- y,

as famous in his time as au oh-ser-

of nature ua White, of Sel-born- e,

himself, A sparrow had early
in the spring taken possession of au
old swallow's nest aud had laid some
eggs iu it, when the original owner
and builder made her appearance and
claimed her rights. As the usurper
would not budgt sbe brought her mate
aud another bird (probably bee legal
adviser) to assist ber, but all in vaiu.
Then she brought other swallows (mili-
tary aud polio) to effect the eviction,
and that, too, failed; the sparrow sat
hard aud fast on her eggs, aud pecked
through the little hole at ber enemies.
Theu the swallows despairing of ac-

complishing their object, brought clay
and other materials and, plagiarizing
the system adopted in Holy Isle aud
other monastic institutions, built up
thu poor bird alive.

An Immense Chilean Tunnel,
The safety aud rapidity of communi-

cation between the Atlaulicand Pacific
Oceans, across the ('ordilleras, will bo
facilitated and improved through a re-ce-

decree of Seuor Jorge Mount, the
Treaidentof Chile. It is known that
work is actively being pushed to cut
the immense tunnel through which the
railroad is destined to connect Chile
aud the Argeiitiue Kepubltc. It will
pass under the top of tlm Andes, or,
rather, the Cordilleras. Hut until
this tunnel is completed, which will
not be before six or eight years, the
portion of the route which occupies
the summit of the mountain, between
the termiuusof the Argentine and that
of the Chileau railroad, has to bo
traversed by means of a road, or,
rather, a path, not always in good
shape for traveling. The decree of
President Mount says that "Whereas,
there exists between .finical and the
summit of the mountaiu only a path
dangerous for riding, especially iu the
portion called the Suesta de los Cam-cobs,- "

the Cioverument approves the
plan proposed by the Department of
Public Works, the cost of which will
amount to ft88,07tt, aud bids nro in-

vited from the contractors toward the
improvement of that part of the Cor
dillems road. Chicago Herald.

There is talk of reconstructing ths
old Statehouso on Huacou Hill, Bos-
ton. The scheme meets with much ap-
proval in that city.

REV. DR. TALMAGK

rilfC BROOKf.Y niVINK'S sux
DAY MORMON.

Subject: "Kastf r In Greenwood."

TIT i "Anil th (Irtil of tlhntn. fhirh irnt
In Mavhprlnh, irAira tran brfiirr .V.mirr. V
1W, anil thr rnnr irliirh tuitu thnnn, and all
'tit trrrn that yrr in Ihr firld, tlm I trrrr in all
Vie bnriiertt fwiml nhutil, irrre niil nre unto
Arahan." Unm-s- i mitt., IT. 1.

Hre I the first osmetry evsr laid out.
Maclipslali wn Ii name. It wa aa arlsi-rrsr- nt

beauty, wlirs thn wound of rtnath
a bninlaaml with foliage. Abraham, a

rlcb man. not holnir able to brib thw king of
srr or, projmsn here, a far a poMlliU, to
ovr up tli ravaKes. He bad no doubt

sreviomly untiim.1 till region, and now that
satan. Ills wife, had died --that remarkable
aerson who, at ninety year ot sue, lisd born
o h'T the son Iaae, and who now, after she
lad reached 127 yesr. hml expired -A- hra-lain

l negotiating for a family plot for her
.ast sin in ber.

Kiilirnn owned this real estite. nnd after.
n mock sympathy for Abraham, refusing to
:ske anythltitf for It, now tl.-- on a big
iirlce inn shi-ke- of silver. The cfineterv
;nt l ald lor. and the transfer mad In the
pr in ,e of witiiee In a nublin place, for
:h.r were no il.sul an I no hall of record
in lle. early time. Then in a cavern of
llmeton. ruck Abr iham put Harah, and a
few nuer blnm-l- f followed, and then
ltiie tin I It.eiek.ih, nnd then .lii.-ol- ) nnd
l.eali. Kililniwr.-- I. pMuresipi and Diem-srnli- le

h ! 'hint "Hod's e" deill-ati'- d

by Abraham ha ln th mother of
inuiiiiH'Mble mortuary otwervance. The
necropolis of every clvllixed land has vied
with lis metropolis.

'1 ho most Ii aiitlful hill of Europe outside
the Kreat eltle are covered with olllk and
fun ie. I and nr.-he- t tt.itewav and col-u-n-

an I pinerre In honor of the Inbutn-te- d.

Tim Appinn way of Home r,ia bor-lere- d

liy nnpnii-hrn- l commemoration, for
Ihis purpose I'm., ha 11 areade of marble
sculpt irsd Into excellent lias-reli- and the
fe.itun sof d-- nr fa-- e that have vanished,
(jeiios bus Ii terra-t- si cut into tombs, and
Constantinople with cvpru the sileut
habitation. Hint I'aris lias It J'ere la Chaise,
mi whoss height rest ItaU.w and David sad
Maroihl Ney nud Cuvier and l.a IMaee and

aud a miirhty icroup "f warrior nnd
pots an I painter nnd musician. In all
foreign tint ems utmost ceniu on alt side t
expeiiil.'d in i ne work of tuieriiiHut, muuimf-lleatio- ii

nn. I

Hurow-i- i country com-- nt to be second to
douii in respect to the I i teles body. Fvery
rltyan l ton nnd neihborhoa I ot nn lntl-i'iu'mi.- 'o

or vl.-l- lis not msny miles away
It siirr. t ini:oiire, where on lias en'.
?.ie. ,ulpor s chisel iimi t1r;,fg Npll(M
and nnill -- r in im-tal- Unrowu city baa
hnwu it hs well ns lis nrt In the

msiui-- r which it holds the memory of those
who ha.i passed fornver awav bv Irs Cyprus
Hills, nu t Its Kveri;rfeus. ahd'lts Calvary

n l Holy Cross iiii.l I'rii-im- cemeteriist.
All the world knows of our C.rHnwoo.,

with now al.oiit 'J70.000 itihatiltniit sleeping
iiioiiif the hill that overlook the sen. and

by lake e utjosouiud in nn Kden of newer,
our Ami-ri- . aii Westminster nbbev. sn Aero-po- ll

or mortuary ar-lnt- lure, at I'antheon
of mlKhlyou.. hi'iiii1. elnies Iu stone,
Ilia. Is in marble, whole i;eiieration in peiie
waltinit for other general ion to jolu tiiem.
N'liloriniiory of brent h leu sleeper iu all the
world has many mighty (eH,i.

Anoni the preacher of the Gospel. !)
tliune and I In. inn l)e Witt and Biihop.lsne
ju t T.vug an I Abee, the mislionarv. HD't

mi l KinMlnicfou. and MuCliutoek
nnd liitkip. and llaius and Chitpin, and
Noah and Nnmuul H in.ou Cox.
Anions iiiuhteians, the reuownsd Uuttsi'halk

ml the Uoly Tnomn HustuiK. Among
philanthroiiisis. I'eter .'jonrand Isaac '

Hopper, and i.uerstia Mott an I elbi
Crah.im. nn t Hury Bericb. the apof.le ofmercy to the l.rute ere.stlon. A turn theiptternti. tin. Ciirys-Ali- cn and I'mebe-Jam- es

K. Paulding and John IS. K.ixe.
Aiimm; jiiiiinnllsts. Bennett and Kivmoud
snd (irewley. Amoni; scientist, irinsly.
Mil.'h'.'l!, warrior a well as astr. tinnier mel
lovingly called by hi soldier '"Old htars ;"
I'rure.w.r Procter nnd the Hraper
tplen.Ud men. us I well If no it. nun of llism
my teacher, the othe- - niy clnssmste.

Aiimu,' luveutor lillas Howe, whothroiieh
the sew-ni- maMilne did more to alley. at
the toil uf woinaiihoo.l than any man thatever lived, an I TrofuMor Mors- -, wini i;avus iniiiiell.. telet;iaphy, the former itoiiu
his work with the ntted'le. ths latter with toe
tbiludertiolt. pnvsiciaiM aud sur

eon Joseph C. Hutchinson and Marion
liu und lr. Valciitui Molt, with the fol-

lowing epitaph, which he ordered cut in
honor of Ctiiistiuu religion . "Mv implicit
faith na.l hope is in a merciful Ksdeemwr,
who i the resurrection aud the lite. Amau
snd Amen,' 1'ul I our Americau Macbpe-lab- .

a sacred to us ns ihs Machpslah m
Canaan, of which Jacu.i past or.il
poem in one vers, filers tiisv buried
Abraham an t Karah. bis wits : there tbey
buried Nine Hud Itithekah, his wite. anil
Ibere I I. lined l.oah."

AtthlsK.islerserv.ce I ask and answer
what may ema nov. (,istioii, but it will
lie fouud, before I get tiiroiiKh, a pr.nttlcal
and useful nnd trsmeiidou qussiion. What
will resurrection I'ay do for the caninterle'.'
first, I remark, it will lm thsir supernal
tieautirlcntioii. At cnrtittu season It i cus-
tomary in all laud to strsw flower over lbs
n ouad of the departed. It may have heeu
lUKKisted by the fact that Christ tomb was
in a garden. And when I say garden 1 do
not mean a garden ot these latitudes. Tha
lain frost of spring nnd the early fros- - of

utunin are so near each other that there
sreouly a few months of ftowars intbe Mold.
All the flower wh see y bad to ha
petted nnd coaxed and put under shelter. or
;hey would uot have bloomed at all. Tuey
are the children ot the coussrvatoriH. but
at this season nnd through the most ot the
year the Holy Laud U alt a'jlusu with floral
opulence.

You II id all the royal fa ulty of flower
there, sums that you suppose iiidiKeuou to
the lar north aud oilier imlhteuous to the
far oiuli.-tli- B daisy and hyai-lulb- , crou
and aueiiioae. tulip nnd water lily, Br,tuiuin

ml rauuoculu. nuKuonette and swset mar-fora-

In ths (Hilluge at Jlelrut you miv sse
Dr. I'osfs collection of about IWXI kind of
Holy l.sud llowsr. while among trees are
'.he oak of frozou climes, au t ths tamarisk
of the tropics, walnut sa l willow. Ivy and
hawthorn, asii and elder, pine snd sycamore.
If such floral und botanical liesiitle are the
wild growths of tlm nld, think of what a
garden must be in Palestine ! Aud iu such a
gnrdeu Jesus Christ slept alter, on the
soldier's tpear. His last drop of blood bad
coagulated. And theu see bow appropriate
Hist all our cemnlurles should be flor.ili.seil
and tree shaded. In June UrueuwouJ u
Brooklyn's gardeu.

"Well, then," you say. eaa you
uiaUe out that the resurrection day will
beautify the cemeteries? Will It Uat leave
'hem a plowed up ground? On that day
there will 1st an esrtliiiiake, nnd will uot
this split the polished Aberdeen graiuta as
well us the pluiu slab that can afford but two
words 'Our Mary' or 'Our Charley? '
Well, I will tell you how reaurrsctlon day
will beauti'y all the cemeteries. It will be
by bringing up the faces that were to u
once, and iu our memories are to ns now.
mors bnautitul thuu auy calla lily, and the
form that nrs to u more graoeful than any
willow by the waters. Can you think of
suylhiug more liuautlful tbau the leappear
sues of those from whom we' have been
parted? I do uot care which way ths tree
lull In lbs blsst ot the Judgmsut hurricane,
or If ths plowshare that day shall turn under
ths last rose leaf and ths last ebma aster, if
out of the brokeu sod shall corns ths bodies
of our loved ones not damaged, but irra-di.'lte- il.

The I lea of t lis rasurrsotlon get eaalsr to
understand as I bear the pliouogrsph unroll
some voice t hut talked Into it a year ago, just
belom our Irleud's decease. You touou the

lever, nnd then eoTis forth ths very tone,
the very song of the person that breathed
Into It once, but Is now departed. It a man
can do that, cannot Almighty Ood. without
ftalf Irytn. return the voice of your lep.rt
d? And If hs ran return the voice, why

hot the lip, and ths tontue. aud the. throat
that fashioned the voles And If the Hp,
and the tongue, nod ths throat, why not ths
brain thnt suggented :he words' And If the
brain, why not the nerve, of which ths brain
I ths headquarters' And If he enn return
the nerves, why not the muscles, which are
less Ingenious' And If the mncle, why not
the bones, that are le wonderful' And If
the voice, and the brain, and the muscle,
and ths bones, why not the entire body? If
man ean do the phonograph, (lod can do the
resurrection.

Will It be ths snms body that in the lat
day shall be reanimated' Yes, but Infinitely
Improved. Our bodies ehnnge every seven

f'ear. and yet In one sense it I the same
On my wrist and the secoud linger

of my right hand there is a scar. I made
thnt at twelve yenr of age, when, dlsgttvted
atths preenceof two wart. I took a rthot
Imn and burned them off and burned them
out. nines then my body ha changed nt
least a half dor.en time, but those scars
prove It Is the same body.
dL We never lose our l leiillty. If Ood ean
hd does sometime a man Ave. six.

te time in thi world, is it mysterious tbst
He can rebuild him nm-i- i more and that to
ths resurrection' If He can do It ten lime,
I think He can do it eleven lime. Then
look at ths seventeen year locust. Vor
eveoteen year gone, nt th end ol seventeen

years they nppenr. nil I by rubbing the hind
leg ngninst the wing make that rattle nt
which all ths husbandmen and vine dressers
tromhls as the insccitle host take up ths
march of devastation. It urreetion every
seventeen yesr --a woo lor fill lad !

Another consideration make ths idea of
resurrection easier. God made Adam. He
wa not bullions.! after any model. There
had never been a human organism, aud so
there was nothing to copy. At the llrst at-
tempt (lod made a perfect man. Hemndn
him out of the dust of the earth. If nut of
ordinary dust of the earth aud without a
model Hod could make a perfect man, surely
out of the extraordinary dust of mortal body
aud with million of model Cod esu make
each oue of u a perfect being in the resur-
rection. Hurely the Inst undertaking would
oot be greater thnu the llrst. Hee the gospel
algebra. Ordinary (lust minus a model
equal a perfect man. Extraordinary dust
aud plus a model e.pmls a resurrect ion tiody.
Mysteries aliout It? Oh, ye. Thnt Is one
reason why I believe It. "it would not be
much of a (Sod who could do things only a
far a I can understand. Mvsterie.' On.
ve. hut no more about the resurrection of
your body than alsiut its pre-i- i( existence.

1 wilt explnlu to youthelast mystery of the
resurrection nnd make it ns plain to you a
that two and two make four If you will tell
me how your mind, which is entirely Inde.
pendent of your Imi ly. can act upon your
body so that at your will your eye open, or
your foot walk, or your hand i extended.
Ho find nothing In the llihl statement con-
cerning the lesurrection that staggers tne
for n moment. All doubt cl.uir from my
mind. I snv Hint the cemeteries, however
beautiful now, will ne more beautiful wheu
the bo lie ol our loved oue come up in the
morulns of the resurrection.

T.iey will come in improved condition.
They will come up rested. The most of
them lay dowu tit the las? very tired. How
often you have bear I them say, "I nm o
tired ." The fact Is, It Is n tired world. If I

should go through th s mi lien, .e nnd g.i
romid the world. 1 could uot tlnd a person Iu
any styte of life ignorant ot ttie seusviou of
f Itigue.

I do not lielieve tln.ru are fifty peron In
this audience who are not tired. Your head !

It tired, or your back is tir.vl. or your foot i ,

tlrsd, or your brain I tired, or your nerve
ere tire,!. I.oug journeying or bitlues

or bereavement or sickness has put
on you neavy weights, bo the vast majority
n( those who went out of thi world went
ou. fatl'- - A ut ths poorest place to rest
in is tois world. 1, ..uiospliers, it nr

sad even its hllsrltletnreexbaust-ing- .
Ho Ood stops our earthly life and

mercifully close the eyes, and more espe-
cially give iiilectnce to the lung nnd heart,
that have not had ten minutes' rest from the
Urst resplratiou and the first beat.

If a drummer boy wei-- j compolle I In tbs
army to beat hi drum lor twenty-fou- r hour
without stoppiu,', bis oflicer would b court-martiale- d

for cruelty. It ths drummer tKiy
should becoucnnnde.l to lie.it hi drum for a
Wiiek without ceasing, day an t night, he
would die In attempting it. Hut under your
vestment is a poor heart tliatbegau it drum-
beat for the miir-- h of life thirty or forty or
ixiy or eighty year ago. and it ha had no

lurlotub by day or iiilil, and whether In
eon uou or comatose state it went rifht ou,
for If It hid stopped seven second your life
would buv CiimcI. Aud your heart will

ifinui, .mil. sum- - ninn Hin-- r jour spirit
ha flown, for the uuciitutor says that after
the Inst expiration ol lUQk' an I the last throb
of pulse, nnd alter the spirit 1 releasd, tlm
heart keep on heatiug lore time. Wuat a
mercy, then, it if that the grave i the piane
where that wondrous machinery of veuiriclu
aud artery cao halt !

Coder the healthful chemistry of the soli
nil the wear and tear of nerve aud muscle
and bone will be subtracted. and that Intliof
good frrsh clean soil wilt wash off the last
ache, and theo some of the stme style of
dust out ot which the body ot Ad.tin was
coutrutted may be Infuse i into the resur-
rection body. How can theliodie ot the bu-m-

race, which have bad uo replenishment
iron the dust siocj tbstiuie of Adam in par-
adise, get any recuperation irom the store-
house from which he was constructed with-
out our going back iuto Ike dust That
original life giving material having been
added to the body a it ouee was, aud all the
defect left behind, what a body will be the,
resurrection body! Aud will uot hundreds
of thousands of such appearing above the
(iowuuu heights ninke (Jreeuwool more
beautllul than auy June tuoroiug after a
shower? The dust of the earth being the
origiuat material for the fashioning of the
first human being, we have to go baclc to the
same place to got a perfect body.

Factories Hre apt to be rougit places, and
those who toil In them have their garment
grimy aud their hands smutched, liut who
cares for that when tiiey turn out (or us
beautiful musical Instrumeuts or exquisite
upholstery? Wiiat thougu the grave Is a
rough plac j It 1 a resurrection body manu-
factory, ami from it shall come the radluut
aud respluudant form of c'.'.r friends ou the
brightest uioruing the world ever saw. You
put into a ta iory eotton. aud It oomos out
apparel. You put Iuto a factory lumber and
lend, aud they come out piauos aud organs.
And so iu the factory of the grave you put
iu pusumonias aud consumptions, and they
couieout health. You put la groaus, unit
they come out balleluinh. For u. on the
final day, the most nltractive places will not
be the parks, or the gsrdun, or the paluoes,
but the cemeteries.

We are not told Iu what smoo that day
will corns. If It shoul 1 be winter, those who
?ome up will be more lustrous tbau the snow
that covered them. If in the autumn, those
who come up will be more gorgeous than the
woods after the frosts had penciled them. If
iu the spring, the bloom ou which they tread
will be dull compared with the rubtound of
their cheeks. Oh, ths perfect resurrection
body! Almost everybody has some defec-
tive sp In his physical oonstltutioo a dull
ear, or a dim eye, or a rheumatlo foot, or a
neuralgic, brow, or a twisted, muscle, or a
weak side, or an inflamed tousil, or some
point at which the east wind or a season of
overwork assuult him.

But the resurrection body shall be without
oue weak spot, and alt that the doctors and
uurssa aud apothecaries of earth will there-alte- r

have to do will be to rest without in-

terruption after the broken wight ot their
earthly existence. Not only will that day
be the bauttricatlon of well kept cemeteries,
but some of the graveyards that have been
neglected and beau the pasture ground

and roasting place (or swluu will fo
ths llrst time have attractiveness give ,

tbem.
it was a shams that la that place ungrs' .

ful generation planted no tree and twisted
no garlnnds, and sculptured no marble for
their Christian ancestry. Hut on the day ol
which I speak the resurrected shall make the
place of their feet glorious. From under the
shadow of ths church where they slumbered
among nettle nod mullein stalk and this-
tles nnd slabs aslnnt. they shall arise with a
glory tf: shall flash the windows of the
village church, nnd by the bell tower that
used to call them to worship, and above the
old splr beside which their prayer lormsrly
ascended. What triumphal prooeealon neve
did for a street, what an oratorbwiever did
for an academy, what au oraKV nsvsr did
for a brilliant auditory, what olssiisk never
did for a king, resurrection morn will do for
all the eemeterie.

This Easter fell us that In Christ' resur-
rection our resurrection. If we are Ills, and
the resurrection of all the plon dn I, is d,

for He was "ths first fruit of tbera
that slept." Ileuan sys He did not rise, but
50 witnesses, sixty of them Christ's enemins,
say Hs did rise, lor they saw Him after He
bad. If lis did not rise, how did sixty armed
Soulier let Hltu get nway? Hurely sixty liv-
ing soldiers ought lobs able to keep one
lead in ii. lllessed be Ood ' He did got

nway.
After Hln resurrection M iry Magdalene

iw Him. Cleopaisaw Him. Ten dlclpln
In an upper room nt Jerusalem saw Him. On
a mountain the eleven saw film. Five hun-
dred nl ouce saw Him. I'rofesor F.rneet Ke-na-u.

who did not see lllm. will excuse us for
taking Hie testimony of the 50 who did e
Him. Yes. yes, He got away. And that
mnke me sure that our departed loved ones
and we ourselves shall get away. Freed
Himself from the sha kles ot clod Hs I not
gointo leave u and our In the lurch.

There will be no doorknob on the Inside of
our family scpulcher. for we cannot come out
ot ourselves, but there Is a doorknob on the
outside, andthat Jesus hall lay bold of, and,
opening, will say: "Hood morning! You
have slept long enough ! Arise! Arise!" Aod
then what flutter of wlogs. and what flash-
ing o? rekindled eyes, nud what gladsome
rushing across the lumlly lot. with cries of :

Father, is that yon'"' "Mother, is that
you?" "My darling. I that you?" "How
you all have chungei ! The cough gone, ths
croup gone, the consumption gone, the par-aly- ls

gone, the weariness gone. Come, let
u as end together ! Tne older ones first,
the younger one next ! Quick, now, get into
line! The skyward procession ha already
started ! Hteer now by tbst einbaukmeut of
cloud for the nearest gate!"

And. ns w ascend, on one side ths earth
get smaller until it I no larger tliau a niouu-tal-

and (mailer until It I uo larger than a
ship, and mnller until It I no larger than a
wheel. nud smaller until It Is uo larger than
a speck.

Farewell, dissolving earth! Rut on the
other side, as we rise, heaven at llrst app'iani
no larger than your baud. And nearer it
look like a chariot, nnd nearer It looks like
a throne, nnd usurer it look like a star, and
narer it loos like nsun. and nearer It looks
like a universe. Hail, scepter that shall al-
ways wave ! Hall, ntithems that shall always
roll! Hail, companionship, never ngnn to
part ! That Is wuat resurrection day will do)
for nil the cemeteries au-- l graveyar lii lr m
the Mashpclah that was open-id- ' hv Father
Abraham iu Hebron to the Mac ip::ih yea-terd-

cousecr.ited. And ti.it make I.ady
Huutiugtou's Immortal rhythm most appo-
site :

Whm Tho.i. irv r.' ten Ii l (. II iu i.s
To ISke jr l snvjiil it e net, ,

s mi I t.niojt tn mm tu f
H; lilt ,.:u s t. it iih.i is- - i. y I,
...! iirfltl HP. nit. ttfllt it (I lle,

tie found s I lly 1 Oil 11. IU'
Anions 1 tv Ort l n.. he tn int
v lien- - in sri sa ;el ii I mi: to --ball .0 ji),

IftW I'nv cil is s.
Tli-- n I ml I ..f r t i II inW'blt- - If o in n t rrc e rinj

W.I i u mis i.f r e.

Au Id'centric Physician.
Professor Zakhuriu, of Moscow, who

attended the Car during bis recent
serious illuess, is almost as well known
in fiUssi ior iits w"VotV ?:'' ' for
2iis einiuenee as a physician.
I'ritish Medical Journal state
when be is called to attend toap
special arratiReiiieut must be iuau
the bouse; nil dogs must be kept
of the way, all clocks must bantuppe
all doors must be thrown wido open
The professor on entering begiu r
process of gradual uudrcasing, leav-

ing his iurs in the hall, hi overcoat iu
the uext room, bis goloshes iu the
third, tic. He insists ou perfect
silence ou the part of the alHicted rel-
atives, except iu reply to his quest-
ion-, when their speech must bo
literally "Yea" and "Nay." Ue has
a theory which be expresses in thu
maxim "Take a rest before you are
tired," and accordingly be aits down
every eight or teu steps. His or

towards doctor with whom ho
happens to be uuaopiaiuted tuakea
him greatly feared by tbuui. aud some
eight years ago a kind of public agita-tio- u

was got up iu opposition to him
iu which many hundreds of doctor
took part. Kesolutious were pnsaod
and addresses were presented, and
echoes of the gathering storm mada
themselves beard in the press. Thoso
tuauifestatious of feeling were speedily
repressed iu a way characteristic of
Kussia. The theu (Seneral-doveruo- r

of Moscow, I'rince Dolgorukoff, neut
for the editor of tbo medical journal
iu wbiuh the addresses were printed
aud told him that if he published a
word more about Zakhnriu he would
have to leave Moscow in twenty-fou- r

hours' time. Hit eccentricities, how-
ever, cease at the bedside of hi
patient; there he is courteous and
considerate, most paiustakiug aud
minute iu bia examinatiou, and very
thorough iu his treatment. Ho atio-cessf- ul

has he Imeu iu his profession
that be is believed to be worth some
S'2,500,000.

New Method ol I'roduclug ricturea.
Art students iu this city are devot-

ing a good bit of attention to a new
method of producing pictures. The
giant fungus tbut is found growiug
from the aides of trees is gathered and
allowed to dry aud theu the yellowish
growth thnt covera it is scraped away.
This leaves the face of tbo fungus cov-
ered with au ivorylike substanoo that
cuts cleanly uuder a graver.

A design is sketched ou this faoe of
the fungus aud cut through it. The
deeper the cutting is made the darker
the color of tho heart eiposed, and
this variation in tone lumU tho artiut
the degree of light and shade essential
to make a picture.

The results gained in this class of
art work remind oue of the first out-tiu-

iu the process of curueo making.
After the picture is rluinhed tbe fun-
gus is mounted iu silver or plush nd
the effect is beautiful,

Tortraittira seem to be tbe most
popular subject for this sort of work,
-- St. Louis Kepublio.

London Las about one hundred and
seventy-eigh- t raiuy days in a year.


